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Warrant
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Colebrook, in
the County of Coos, in the State of New Hampshire,
qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town of Colebrook, on Tuesday, the 14th day
of March, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To bring in your ballots
:
a. For the election of all Town Officers to be
elected by ballot for the Town of Colebrook
for the ensuing year.
b. Shall the provisions of C. 171-a, of the Re-
vised Laws relative to playing games of
Beano, be adopted in this Town.
c. To act upon all other following articles con-
tained in this Warrant:
2. To see if the Town will instruct its Selectmen
to appoint all other Town Officers as required
by law.
3. To see if the Town will vote to approve Town
Charges as shown by the Budget and raise
money for the payment of same.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the support of the Poor.
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5. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the support of the Town Library,
6. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the construction of Highways and
bridges.
a. To see what sums of money the Town will
raise and appropriate for summer and winter
maintenance for Town Roads for 1950.
b. To see if the Town will raise the sum of
$780.36 for maintenance, construction, or
reconstruction of Class V Highways, in which
event the state will contribute $3,121.43.
c. To see what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate to repair the Harvey Swell
Bridge.
.7 To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for new road equipment, and to au-
thorize the Selectmen to trade in any old equip-
ment they feel to be in the best interests of
the Town.
8. To see if the Town will vote to remove the snow
from the business area of the village, defining
the area to be cleared, and to raise money for
the same,
9. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise for tarring streets,
10. To see what sums of money the Town will vote
to raise:
a. For the construction and repair of sidewalks.
b. For the plowing and sanding of sidewalks.
11. To see what sums of money the Town will raise
for sewer maintenance.
12. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for Police.
13. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for the care of cemeteries.
14. To see what sum of money the town will ap-
propriate towards the salary of a year round
recreational director.
1.5 To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise toward the maintenance of a free skat-
ing rink.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to make provision to stop the bell
of the Town Clock during the night hours.
17. To see if the Town will vote to plow farm door
yards so that it will be possible for the farmers
to get their milk out each day.
18. To see if the Town will vots to increase the pay-
ment to the Colebrook Water Company, for
hydrant rental for water purposes, for the en-
suing year, from one thousand dollars to fifteen
hundred dollars, and make appropriation for
the same.
19. To see if the Town will vote to instruct its Select-
men to turn over the balance of the Frank
Leonard bequest left to the Colebrook Ceme-
tery, after purchasing a marker and increas-
ing the fund for perpetual care of his lot, to
Trustees of Trust Funds, such money to be held
in a separate fund by the Trustees, both
principal and interest, until its use is voted by
the Town.
20. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the purpose of
erecting a suitable monument to the memory
of veterans of World War 11.
21. To see what sum the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the purpose of moving the
present World War I monument to a new lo-
cation on the G.A.R. lot, so called.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$300 for the observance of Memorial Day and
the care of the monument lots.
23. To see if the Town will vote to give free use of
the Town Hall to Public Schools in said Town,
for school purposes, including heat, lights and
janitor's services, whenever such does not con-
flict with the best interests of the Town, for
the year next ensuing.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of S200 to the White Mount-
ains Fegion Association, for the purpose of
issuing and distributing printed matter, news-
paper and magazine advertising, and other-
wise calling attention to the resources and ad-
vantages of the Town, in cooperation with the
other 45 towns in the White Mountains Region.
25. To see what sum of money the Townn will vote
to raise to purchase a new curtain for the stage
of the Town Hall.
26. In case of unfavorable action on Article 25, to
see if the Town will vote to authorize its
Selectmen to appoint a committee to investi-
gate suitable types of curtains and costs, and
report their findings to the Selectmen by Febru-
ary 1, 1951.
27. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money to defray the ex-
penses of the Town in anticipation of taxes,
for the year next ensuing.
28. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its
Selectmen to sell at public auction, any real
estate acquired by the Town through Tax Col-
lector's Deeds, and until such sale is made to
administer such property in the interests of
the Town.
29. To see if the Town will vote to accept, ratify and
confirm the reports of Agents, Selectmen,
Auditors, Committees and all other Town Of-
ficers as contained in the Annual Report of said
Town for the year ending December 31^ 1949.
30. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals this 20th day




Selectmen of the Town of Colebrook, N. H.
BUDGET
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for the Ensu-
ing Year January 1, 1950, to December 31, 1950, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year January 1, 1949 to December 31, 1949.
Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue
Sources of Revenue Previous Ensuing
Year 1949 Year 1950
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax, railroad
tax and Saving Bank Tax 2,565.35 2,565.35
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 397.29 400.00
Business Licenses, permits and
filing fees 79.00 80.00
iFnes and Forfeits, municipal court 218.90 200.00
Rent of Town Hall and other budgs. 803.00 500.00
Int. Reed, of taxes and deposits 36.14 40.00
Income of Departments:
Highway, incl. rental of equipment 5,00 5.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 6,921.82 7,000.00
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes
:
Poll Taxes Regular @$2 1,866.00 1,800.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 842.60 840.00
Total Revenues from all sources
except property taxes 13,735.10 13,430.35




Purposes of Previous Ensuing
Expenditures Year 1949 Year 1950
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries 2,400.00 2,600.00
Town Officers' Expenses 2,676.70 2,500.00
Election and Pvegistration Exp. 136.30 500.00
Municipal Court Expenses 400.00 400.00
Expenses Town Hall and
other town bldgs. 3,150.31 3,100.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 2,976.74 3,000.00
Fire Department - 1,143.43 500.00
Health:
Vital Statistics 67.25 75.00
Sewer Maintenance 649.19 700.00
Highways and Bridges:
Plowing and sanding sidewalks 661.45 650.00
Snow removal, business section 381.05 500.00
Town Maintenance:
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Memorial Day and Veterans' Assns. 300.00 300.00
Recreation :




Inventory of Valliiation April 1, 1949
Special Town Total
He^l Estate 1,370,725.00 422,755.00 1,793,480.00
Growing timber 2,200.00 53,650.00 55,850.00
Electric Plants 35,404.00 44,198.00 79,602.00
Aqueducts 45,000.00 45,000.00
Horses, spec. 29
town 113 2,825.00 9,810.00 12,635.00
Cows, spec. 158
town 1134 17,820.00 120,475.00 138,295.00
Neat Stock, spec. 38
town 172 3,650.00 15,950.00 19,600.00
Sheep, town 26 182.00 182.00
Goats, spec 5, town 2 50.00 20.00 70.00
Hogs, spec 1
town 5 50.00 170.00 220.00.
Fowls, spec. 80
town 340 80.00 425.00 505.00
Wood & Lumber 18,785.00 9,040.00 27,825.00:
Gasoline pumps ,
and tanks 1,690.00 1,690.00
Stock in trade 235,629.00 235,629.00
Mills, machinery 17,480.00 17,480.00
1,751,388.00 676,675.00 2,428,063.00
Taxable Valuation 2,428,063.00







Class V Highways 788.68
Town Road Maintenance 16,000.00








Old Age Assistance and Town Poor 7,000.00
Memorial Day 300.00
Parks and Playgrounds 300.00
Cemeteries 1,000.00
Recreational Director 2,000.00




Interest and Dividend Tax 796.92
Railroad Tax 357.85
Savings Bank Tax 1,405.48
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 6,000.00
Business Licenses and Permits 30.00
Fines and Forfeits 300.00
Rent of Town Property 800.00






Net Amount to be raised by Taxation 124,278.73
Less:
Poll Taxes at $2 1,818.00 •
National Bank Stock Taxes 842.60
2,660.60
Amount to be raised by property
taxes on which tax rate is figured 121,618.13:
Propert Taxes to be committed
to Collector 121,618.13
Poll Taxes at $2 1,818.00









FINANCIAL REPORT OF TOWN OF COLEBROOK
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31, 1950
Assets
Cash:
In hands of Treasurer $47,032.57
Account Due to the Town:








Net Surplus, December 31, 1948
Net Surplus, December 31, 1949
Decreass of Surplus 8,508.14
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Orders Oustanding 860.82
Due to School Districts:
Special District 29,931.25
Town District 16,803.26

















Registration of motor vehicles,
1949 Permits 6,921.82
8,488.73
Total Current Revenue Receipts 145,778.42
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year 36,825.53
Refunds 106.60
Fire Precinct, 1/2 hydrant rental 1,000.00
Total Receipts other than Current Revenue 37,932.13
Total Receipts from all sources 183,710.55





Town officers' salaries 2,400.00
Town officers' expenses 2,676.70
Election and registration expenses 136.30
Municipal Court Expenses 400.00
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 3.150.31
8,763.31
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 2,976.74
Fires outside precinct 1,143.43
17
Bounties 46.00





Sanding and plowing sidewalks 661.45
Snow removal, business section 381.05




























Advertising and Regional Assn. 450.00
Taxes bought by town 962.44
Discount, abatements, refunds 1,460.44
2,422.88
Total Current Maintenances 56,839.91
Interest :
Paid on long term notes 50.00





Total Outlay Payments 6,973.90
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes 37,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
For recreational director 3,800.00
19
Taxes paid to County 13,397.96
Payments to precincts 5,400.00




Total Payments to other governmental
Divisions 71,875.06
Total Payments for all purposes 172,738.87
Cash on hand December 31, 1949 46,171.75
Grand Total $218,910.62
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
1.
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DETAILED STATEMEIW OF RECEIPTS
From Local Taxes:
Property Tax, Current Year $128,298.27
933 Poll Taxes at $2 1,866.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 842.60
Poll Taxes, Previous Years 18.00
Tax Sales Redeemed 808.35
Interest Received on Taxes 70.67
131,898.89
From State of New Hampshire:
T. R. A. 2,762.45
Interest and dividends tax, railroad
tax and Savings Bank Tax 2,565.35





Business Licenses an filing fees 69.00
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court 218.90
G. F. Young, plowing road 5.00
Earl Reach, dirt for road fill 25.00
Motor Vehicle Registrations 1948 48.72
Motor Vehicle Registrations 1949 6,921.82
7,685.73
Town Hall and Other Town Property:
American Legion, town hall 15.00
Legion Auxiliary, town hall 15.00
Colebrook Fire Company, town hall 15.00
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Knights of Columbus, town hall 15.00
Daughters of Isabella, town hall 15.00
Congregational Church, town hall 15.00
Town Ball Team, town hall 115.00
Mr. Button, roller skating 475.00
Claude Leavitt, basket ball team 10.00
Harry Hikel, town hall 15.00
Brandon Keazer and Frank Owen, town hall 15.00
Columbia Studios, town hall 5.00
Bernard Gadwah, rent of cemetery land 60.00
Skating rink, use of grader 18.00
Miscellaneous Receipts :
803.00
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct,




Farmers & Traders National Bank
$37,000 less discount of 174.47 33,825.53
$183,710.55
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries:
Otis A. Bryan, Selectman $ 400.00
Eldon J. Corbett, Selectman 400.00
Lee 0. Parker, Selectman 400.00
Herbert \Y. Marshall, Tax Collector 600.00
Herbert W. Marshall, Overseer of Poor 100.00
Neil T. Sp^ aiding, Town Clerk ' 400.00
Mertrude Norris, M.D., Health Officer 50.00
James 0. Staniels, Treasurer 50.00
2,400.00
Town Officers' Expenses:
Frank E. Marshall, Liability Insurance 45.64
Frank E. Marshall, Workmen's Compensation 226.74
Evelyn M. Henson, clerical work 250.00
W. E. Fuller, expenses as Trustee of Trust
Funds 150.00
Harry Hikel, town reports 538.00
Frank E. Marshall, Liability Insurance 57.84
V/alter Hicks, telephone calls 1.20
Laurance Bryan, auditing 15.00
Mary Lay, auditing 15.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co.,
Road Agent Bond $10, Trustee of Trust
Funds $12 22.00
Evelyn M. Henson, postage 5.00
Elsie Annis, Treasurer's Bond premium 50,00
H. W. Marshall, Town Clerk's Bond 25.00
H. W. Marshall, Tax Collector's Bond 79.00
Thelma M. Murphy, list of property transfers 40.75
Ass'n. of N. H. Assessors, annual dues 2.00
N. H. Tax Collectors' Ass'n., dues 2.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., dog notices ' 3.00
Bisbee Press, letterheads 30.00
Coos County Registry of Deeds, redemption
slips 1.25
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H. W. Marshall, attending tax collectors'
meeting 18.55
Edson C. Eastman Co., town vouchers 53.16
Edson C. Eastman Co., pistol permit books 7.50
Edson C. Eastman Co., Tax Collector's
warrant and cash book 11.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., Town Clerk's
personal mortgage book 31.57
Neil T. Spaulding, attending town clerks'
meeting 19.25
Sentinel Publishing Co., tax bills 18.75
Leon D. Ripley, legal counsel 231.00
H. W. Marshall, collecting dog licenses 60.00
Neil Sfjaulding, auto permits 493.50
Neil Spaulding, envelopes and postage 7.00
Otis Bryan, expenses 51.25
Lee Parker, expenses 50.00
Eldon J. Corbett. expenses 50.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., selectmen's notices 5.50
Sentinel Publishing Co., town clerk's notices 4.50






Edmund Owen, Ballot Clerk
Clarke Norris, Ballot Clerk
Sentinel Publishing Co., 725 ballots
Sentinel Publishing Co., 2,000 "Yes" and
"No" ballots
Hughes Radio, public address system
Earl Frizzell, pencils
Harry Hikel, Supervisors' notices
Municipal Court:















Lancaster Fire Precinct, Farmers &
Traders fire 60.00
Chas. W. Jackson, attending wardens' meeting 16.50
N. H. Forestry and Recreation, Forest
fire equipment 47.70
C. W. Jackson, express on forest fire equipment 2.73
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct, fires
outside of Precinct 1,016.50
1,143.43
Bounties:
John Bolduc, 2 bears 10.00
Otis Brj-an, hedgehogs 16.25
Lee Parker, hedgehogs 10.50
Eldon Corbett, hedgehogs 9.25
46.00
Damage by Dogs:
Bessie Eastman, 1 lamb damaged by dogs 18.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings:
B. E. Bryant, dustbane and pail 14.65
Frank Marshall, town hall and boiler ins. 116.00
Clayton Swett, town hall repairs 16.95
Elsie Annis, insurance on town hall 130.50
B. E. Bryant, screens and door stop 1.56
A. J. Wiswell, exit sign, glass and fire
extinguishers 139.92
Harry Hikel, "No Smoking" cards 4.50
P. A. Hicks, padlock, broom, lawn shears,
shovels 11.47
Gilbert Center, repairing stage curtain . 3.00
Colebrook Special School Dist., locker supplies 27.80
Colebrook Water Co., water rent 52.00
Byron Gould, care of town clock 50.00
Celon Hodge, wood 246.75
Eddy Riendeau, wood 60.00
Wm. Dexter, wood 3.00
C. J. Lewis, oil 553.00
Russell Oil, oil 15.71
Public Service Co., lights and bulbs 233.94
New Eng. Tel. and Tel., telephone 118.20
B. A. Gray, repairs to door 10.63
P. A. Hicks, cleaners' supplies and repairs 34.00
Treffle Hebert, supplies 1.28
Treffle Hebert, furnace repairs 40.04
Treffle Hebert, cleaning and servicing
oil burner ^ 6.96
Clark Fuller, boiler repairs 114.47
Clark Fuller, repairs 4.55
Sentinel Publishing Co., selectmen's notices 36.94
Earl Frizzell, cleaning hall 1,087.05
Earl Frizzell, piling wood 12.80




Fred Towle, tear gas billy 31.90
Leroy Harding, special police 4.00
Sentinel Publishing Co., police notices 4.95
Fred Towle, holster 4.39
Albert Bean, 9 hrs. fire guard 7.20
Roland Jondro, 19 hrs. fire guard 15.20
Charles Hughes, 3 hrs. fire guard 2.40
Charles Andrews, special police 58.10
Public Service Co., police light 13.00
Joseph J. Bigley, salary 40.00
Collector of Internal Revenue, withheld
tax on Bigley 5.40
Theodore Hamlin, special police 12.00
Fred T. Towle, salary 2,132.05
Police Retirement Board, Fred Towle
retirement 219.30
Fred Towle, meals for prisoners 3.85




Neil T. Spaulding, keeping records 59.50
Rev. Edward M. Fuller, 5 marriages 1.25
Dr. Bunyan McLeod, 2 marriages .50
Rev. Maurice Porter, 1 marriage .25
Rev. Ernest Seely, 1 marriage .25
Rev. Lewis Moulton, 1 marriage .25
Rev. William Crouch, 1 marriage .25
Leon D. Ripley, J. P., 1 marriage .25
Fred J. Harrigan, J. P., 1 marriage .25
Dr. Bruce Kelly, 3 deaths .75
Dr. Mertrude Norris, 3 deaths .75
Dr. R. H. Brooks, 2 deaths .50
Dr. W. H. Gifford, 2 deaths, 1 birth .75
Dr. Marjorie Parsons, 2 deaths, 2 births 1.00
Dr. G. W. Barbour, 1 death .25
Dr. J. E. Deslongchamps, 2 births .50
67.25
Libraries:
Arthur W. Hughes, Treasurer 1,000.00
Frank E. Marshall, furniture insurance 40.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son Co., building insurance 48.12
Beaver Falls Garage, railing 3.90
1,092.02
Memorial Day:
American Legion, appropriation 300.00
Advertising :
Chamber of Commerce, appropriation -250,00




Colebrook Cemetery Association 750.00
Leonard Gould, for Reed Cemetery care 71.30







Richard Lopes, skating rink 280.54
Dean Hughes, labor on rink ^^-00
Peter Lamoureux, boards for rink 55.00
William Cochenet, electrical equipment 43.75
388.29'
Treffle Hebert, Park St. sewer 4,300.00
Treffle Hebert, repairs 75.75
Harold Gould, labor 47.00
4,422.75
J. F. McDermott Co., connection set 5.15
W. R. Barnett Co., cement for repairs 6.60
Caselline-Venable Corp., thawing machine 283.40
Treffle Hebert, repairs 4.61
Clark Fuller, repairing tile 5.40
Clark Fuller, Perlie Howe septic tank 135.70
Colebrook Plumbing & Heating, repairs 12.18
Walter Collins, maintenance 196.15
649.19
State of New Hampshire, TRA 778.68




State of New Hampshire, tarring 351.50
Walter Collins, tarring 180.00
Bulldozer Appropriation:
531.50
State of New Hampshire, use equipment 206.05
Walter Collins, labor 867.90
1.073.95
l^ew Equipment:
Eastern Tractor & Equipment Co.,
balance on grader 1,477.20
Snow Removal from Business Section:
Walter Collins, removing snow 381.05
Street Lighting:
Public Service Company of New Hampshire 3,731.00
General Expenses of Highway Department:
Andrew George, liability insurance on Chev. 37.00
Shatney's Garage, welding 11.25
North American Steel Co., road machine
and snow plow blades 114.42
St. Johnsbury Trucking Co., express on
grader blades 1.40
Andrew R. George, insurance on grader
and Chevrolet truck 98.70
H. W. Marshall, grader insurance 116.95
Municipal Steel Corp., grader parts 39.55
Treasurer, State of N. H., 15 tons
calcium chloride 471.32
Robert Wilson, pipe plug .65
Ray Road Equipment Co., culverts 122.35
Ray Road Equipment Co., grader parts 55.80
W. R. Barnett Co., 2 bags cement - 2.20
Treasurer, State of N. H., 15 gals yellow
traffic line paint 30.00
William Clark, Lost Nation Road 50.00
Steel Products Co., 2 sets grader blades 83.44
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W. R. Barnett Co., cement 2.20
All-States Steel Co., chains and repair links 38.84
R. C. Hazelton & Co., parts 29.55
New England Culvert Co., culverts 84.50
H. W. Marshall, grader parts 23.05
Walter Hicks, gas and oil 42.53
Andrew George, insurance on Chevrolet
truck and snow plow 33.30
Nelson & Woodard, gas, batteries, chains
and anti-freeze 377.00
The Nelson Company, garage rent 150.00
Beaver Falls Garage, labor, welding, oil 12.32
H. A, Holbrook, 12-foot pressure pump and
slide for wing 21.00
Treffle Hebert, truck repairs 1.91
Hicks and Burns, gas 45.15
P. A, Hicks & Sons, supplies 34.36
H. A. Holbrook, repairs 62.99
H. A. Holbrook, snow plow repairs 40.66
Brackett Motor Co., repairs 69.55
Public Service Company, garage lights 13.02
Eastern Tractor & Equipment Co., supplies 368.00
Russell Oil, diesel oil 82.34
Charles Scribner, painting traffic lines 131.00
Colebrook Oil Co., diesel oil 19.98
St. Johnsbury Trucking Co., freight 1.40
Caselline-Venable Corp., grader blades'
and equipment 52.38
Lavigne's Red Wing Express, freight 4.70
C. C. Cummings, repairs to truck 159.19
C. C. Cummings, snow plow repairs 9.50
C. C. Cummings, savasol 6.00
Robert H. Spitzner, chains, grease, etc. 147.37
Robert H. Spitzner, gas, chains and cables 11.05
Robert H. Spitzner, copper tubing, sleeves
gas _ 23.44
Robert H. Spitzner, truck and plow repairs 87.27
Robert H. Spitzner, gas oil, labor on grader 17.99
Beaver Falls Garage, truck and plow repairs 209.92
Beaver Falls Garage, grader repairs, labor




Walter Collins, maintenance 5,582.01
P. A. Hicks, supplies 28.80
W. R. Barnett Co., cement 3.30
State of New Hampshire, supplies 43.50
C. C. Cummings, spark plugs and gas 3.12
Nelson & Woodard, gas, oil and suppliss 241.58
5,902.31
Winter Maintenance and Plowing Roads
:
Walter Collins, maintenance and plowing 5,632.60
State of New Hampshire, li/o tons sodium
chloride 30.39
State of New Hampshire, use of shovel 56.50
Sentinel Publishing Co., snow removal notices 3.00
J. II. Jackson, fence posts 71.00
Allen Clark, maintenance of winter road 40.00
Nelson & Wooddard, gas, oil and supplies 393.42
Farmers Feed and Supply Co., supplies 10.38
Plowing and Sanding Sidewalks:
Walter Collins, sanding
H. A. Holbrook, plowing and repairs
Walter Hicks, plowing and sanding


























State of New Hampshire, town's 25% 5,204.54
Water Utilities:
Colebrook Water Company 2,012.00




Colebrook Academy, interest on note 50.00
Temporary Loans:
Farmers and Traders National Bank 37,000.00
County Tax:
County of Coos, tax 13,397.96
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct:
Colebrook Village Fire Precinct,
appropriation 5,400.00
Payments to School Districts:
Colebrook Town School District,
appropriation 9,894.80
Colebrook Town School District, dog tax 86.43
9,981.23
Colebrook Special School District,
recreational adviser and expenses 3,800.00
32









Actual Expenditures in 1949
Town Officers' Salaries $ 2,500.00
Town Officers' Expenses 2,576.70
Election and Registration 136.30
Municipal Court Expense 400.00
Town Hall and other Property 3,150.31
Vital Statistics 67.25
Street Lighting 3,731.00
Water Rent for hydrants 1,000.00
Fires Outside Precinct 1,143,43
Interest Paid 50.00
(Interest on tax anticipation notes
, *-
treated as discount and deducted 'JrfHrt'^i! i




Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1949 $ 35,200.07





Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1949 $46,171.75
Outstanding Orders
No.
1744 Everett Thompson $ .25
2756 F. E. Gardner .25
378 Ethel Greer 8.00
240 Leon C. Remick 10.00
854 R. A. Hicks 1.00
1453 James Lancaster .25
809 , Alvan Kallman ,25
1195 The Nelson Co. 150 00
1198 Rev. M. H. Porter .25
1199 Rev. Ernest L. Seely .25
1200 Rev. Lewis H. Moulton .25
1204 Dr. Bruce Kelly 75
1206 Dr. R. H. Brooks 50
1207 Dr. W. H. Gifford .75
1211 Willard Nugent 66 87
1213 Will Crawford 49 80
1219 Whiting Milk Co. 21.40
1229 Dr. Mertrude Norris 50 00
1231 W. E. Fuller 50 00
1239 W. E. Fuller 50.00
1245 Leonard Vancore 400.00
$860.82
34




Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes
Poll Taxes
National Bank Stock Taxes
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FINANCIAL REPORT OF COLEBROOK
TOWN LIBRARY
Receipts
On hand January 1st, 1949
Reed, from town officers




Gaylord Brothers ^ 6.55
Stationary 2.00
Electric desk light 3.85
Ted Lecours for turning off water 2.25
Postage 4.10
Miscellaneous 8.99
Cash on hand January 1, 1950 27.10
$88.24
MRS. L. F. FRENCH
Librarian
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REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
There has been a revision of the laws of 1942 in
regard to the covering of wells which should be
brought to the attention of all property owners.
Wells
Chapter 297 of the Laws of 1949
Section 33. Definition. The term "well" as used
in this subdivision shall mean any artificially made
hole in the surface of the earth (a) which is more
than four feet deep and (b) which is more than eight
inches in diameter and less than sixteen square feet
in area at the top and (c) the sides of which are
steeper than a sixty degree slope.
Section 34. Fencing or covering. No person
who owns or occupies land shall knowingly allow any
well which is within five hundrded feet of a dwelling
or within two hundred feet of any highway to remain
open on such land, unless there is around such a well
a substantial fence or protection at least three feet
high so constructed that no child can crawl through
or under it. Any such well shall be deemed to be
open unless it is protected by a covering strong
enough to hold one thosand pounds and secured so
that it cannot be easily removed by children.
Section 35. Nuisance. Any well which is not
fenced or protected as provided in section 27 is hereby
declared a nuisance and the same may be ordered
abated by any court of competent jurisdiction on
complaint of any prosecuting oificer.
Section 36. Penalty. Whoever violates any pro-
vision of this subdivision shall be fined not more than
five hundred dollars.
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Enforcement of this law should greatly decrease
the possibility of children being drowned in such
excavations.
There have been no epidemics during the past
year. There was one case of scarlet fever reported
and a few cases of chicken-pox and german measles.
Respectfully submitted,
MERTRUDE D. NORRIS, M. D.
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WELFARE REPORT
January 1, 1949, to December 31, 1949
Total Expenditures, town poor $ 4,875.40
Total Expenditures, old age assistance 5,204.54
10,079.94

















January 1, 1950, Interest on Trust Funds
Town Order













During the year of 1949 I have recorded 54 births,
including 3 delayed birth certificates, and one stillbirth
certificate ; 35 deaths ; and 19 marriages.
There were 2 deaths of World War II fatalities
recorded in Colebrook during 1949.
There was one certificate of adoption recorded in
1949.
Licenses were paid me on 152 dogs for which I paid
the Town Treasurer $316.85.
I have issued during the year 987 Motor Vehicle
Permits amounting to 7,049.88 which sum I have paid
the Town Treasurer,
Filing fees for Town Officers amounting to $9.00
were paid to the Town Treasurer.





This is to certify that we have audited the
records of the Tax Collector for the current year, and
find all taxes accounted for. We have checked the
revenue received from the Town Clerk for motor
vehicle permits and dog licenses. The Selectmen's
orders and receipts were checked with the vouchers,
and the Treasurer's cash book were found correct.
The Treasurer's balance in the Farmers & Traders
National Bank were reconciled with the Selectmen's





REPORT ON THE RECREATION PROGRAM
SCHOOL PROGRAM
Physical Education
Physical education is offered to all children in
the elementary grades one period each week. The
upper grades usually report to the Town Hall during
the winter months and to the ball field during the
spring and fall. The lower grades and people in the
rural schools spent their periods playing games or
learning new skills either in the class rooms or on
the school grounds depending on the weather.
Athletic Program
.
In competitive athletics a year-round program is
offered with Cross-country in the fall, Basketball
through the winter, and Track and Baseball in the
spring. Skiing and Hockey teams also take part in
inter-school competition, on an informal basis, during
the winter and early spring.
NON-SCHOOL PROGRAM
During the out of school hours, the Recreation
Center at the Town Hall is opened evenings, during
vacation periods, and all day Saturday. Here the
boys and girls play games, receive individual atten-
tion at desired skills, or may sit and visit, play cards,
pool, ping pong, read or dance. Free movies are usual-
ly shown weekly with large groups in attendance.
An outdoor skating rink is also maintained for use in
the afternoon or evening. Bowling leagues have been
formed for all groups interested, and a group meets
weekly to play Badminton.
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THE SUMMER PROGRAM
At the close of school last spring, the full time
summer recreation program was underway. Swings and
equipment were erected and swimming facilities made
available at the Ice Breakers. The morning program
consisted of supervised play ground activities while
the afternoon was centered around swimming.
Trips
Every Tuesday a bus was chartered and the
children were taken to Maidstone Park for the day.
The average attendance for these trips was 65 chil-
dren with over 300 different children making at least
one of these trips. Hiking and bicycle trips were also
made throughout the summer.
Junior Baseball
The first Colebrook junior baseball team was
formed last summer and was made up of boys between
the ages of 12 and 15. Games were played with
teams from Groveton and Lancaster and of the five
games played Colebrook had a record of winning four
and losing one. Many inter-playground games were
also played.
Adult Softball
In July an evening softball league for adults was
started, and a four team league began. Games were
played on Monday and Wednesday evenings and on
Thursday evenings the women played .A group of
men also played games in Lancaster. Next summer
it is hoped that six teams can be formed and more
inter-town games arranged.
Swimming
The main attraction in any summer program is
swimming. With no nearby facilities the Ice Break-
ers were dammed up, and although far from ideal.
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a suitable swimming place was made. It was super-
vised every afternoon, except Tuesday, from 1 P. M.
to 6 P. M. Swimming lessons were provided from 2 to
4 each afternoon. The average daily attendance was 97
children and adults with as many as 300 on the hottest
days. These figures include those in attendance from
1 P. M. to 6 P. M. and many people used the pool after
supper and during the early evening.
RECREATION PROGRAM
For period July 1, 1948 to June 30, 1949
Amounts appropriated for period September 1, 1948,
to August 31, 1949
Colebrook Town 2,000.00
Colebrook Special School District 2,000.00
Total 4,000.00
Distribution of appropriations as determined by
recreation committee
Salary Operation
Colebrook Town 1,600.00 400.00





Building Materials, snack bar 34.90
Basketball goals 8.94
Cuj:tains and fixtures, recreation room 8.65
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Supplies:
Basketballs and Ping Pong balls 61.65
Sporting goods 12.30
Games '^•^^








R. Jordan, snack bar 34.50
H. Jondro, welding and supplies 16.75
Operating Expenses:
Telephone, mileage, etc. 7.42
Phonograph records and needles 4.58
Girls' basketball coach 175.00
Totals 2,666.71 491.15
Balances on hand June 30, 1949 for operation
of program for the remaining two months
(July 1, to Sept. 1) $ 533.29 308.85
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE COLEBROOK
VILLAGE FIRE PRECINCT







WALTER S. COLLINS Term Expires March 1950
NORMAN G. WISWELL Term Expires March 1951
BERNIE A. GRAY Term Expires March 1952
EVELYN M. HENSON LAURANCE E. BRYAN
LIST OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Fire Station and Hose Tower
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RECEIPTS IN DETAIL
Town of Colebrook, raised by taxation $ 5,400.00
For services of the Colebrook Fire Department
in the following towns:
Town of Colebrook 1,016.50
Town of Columbia 786.00
Town of Stratford 154.00
Town of Lemington 83.00
Town of Pittsburg 238.50
Maine Central Railroad 55.50
$ 7,733.50
Balance on hand at beginning of year,
January 1, 1949 864.47
Amount raised for addition to the Fire
Station but unexpended 3,500.00
$12,097.97
PAYMENTS IN DETAIL
Care of Streets and Hydrants—Amount raised $600.00
Willis E. Holden, sweeping streets $ 411.70
Willis E. Holden, shoveling hydrants 28.60
Collector of Internal Revenue, withholding tax 25.10
Fire Protection Co., 6 street brooms 14.85
P. A. Hicks and Sons, pine boards 1.12
481.37
Heating and Care of Fire House—Amt. raised $1,200.00
B. J. Covell, care of fire house 100.00
Willis Holden, care of fire house 5.00
Frye Holden, care of fire house 10.00
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Sawyer Coal & Ice Co., coal 141.20
Colebrook Oil Co., fuel oil 36.86
William P. Lynch, wood 26.00
William P. Lynch, carting ashes 5.00
Clark Fuller, G. E. oil heating plant 495.00
Clark Fuller, stove pipe and repairs water pipe 22.42
Frank E. Marshall, insurance 42.50
Herbert W. Marshall, insurance 30.00
Dean Neary, cleaning chimney 3.00
Bernie Gray, repairs of building 51.87
Public Service Co., of N. H., lights 20.85
Walter Collins, carting snow from front of fire
house 16.00
1,005.70
Hydrant Rental—Amount raised $1,000.00
Colebrook Water Co., hydrant rental 1,000.00





Small chemical nozzle .99
Foam charges 11.88
Rubber Coat 10.89
Eastern Fire Equipment, Inc.:
Five gallon drench 19.10
Repairing nozzle 8.76
Three cannisters 18.00
A. J. Wiswell, supplies 4.46
Hughes Radio Shop, batteries -5.05
American Fire Equipment Co., soda and gauge 11.54
Balch Bros., flags 5.04
Municipal Fire Appliance Co., 100 ft. 21/2
inch hose 138.00
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Eureka Fire Hose Co., 400 ft. Red Cross 2y^
inch hose 642.88
916.09
Precinct Chare-es—Amount raised $800.00
Beaver Falls Garage, labor and repairs on trucks 46.59
Brackett Motor Co., labor and repairs on trucks 62.12
Glen Haynes, repairs to truck 4.70
Sheridan Delong, gas 8.42
Nelson & V/oodard, gas, oil and minor supplies 65.00
Public Service Co., testing siren 36.00
New England Tel. Co., service 76.95
Frank Marsliall, insurance on trucks 100.52
Herbert Marshall, insurance on store house 4.57
Herbert Marshall, treasurers bond 10.00
Frank Marshall, insurance on equipment 27.50
Elsie M, Annis, accident insurance on firemen 120.00
N. H. Permanent Firemen's Board 75.00
N. H. State Firemen's Ass'n., dues 25.00
New England Ass'n. of Fire Chiefs 6.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, postage and supplies 4.85
Stickney & George, bill file 1.50
Sentinel Publishing Co., check lists 60.00
Charles N. Scribner, painting signs 5.00
Willis Holden, drying hose 19.00
Dean Neary, labor on hose 10.00
Henry Fournier, repairs to ladders 10.00
Testing siren at night 26.00
Beecher Falls Fire Dept., services at Far.
& Tra. fire 166.50
Stewartstown Fire Dept., services at Far.
& Tra. fire 132.00
1,103.22
Estimated profit from use of fire trucks and
equipment at fires outside Precinct, trans-
ferred to the Savings Bank 641.49
$ 1,744.71
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Payroll, Firemen & Precinct Officers—Amount
raised $900.00
Bernie A. Gray, services as Fire Warden 25.00
Norman G. Wiswell, services as Fire Warden 25.00
Walter S. Collins, services as Fire Warden 25.00
Earl P. Wadsworth, Clerk and Treasurer 25.00
Evelyn M. Henson, Auditor 3.00
Laurance E. Bryan ,Auditor 3.00
Payroll of firemen and others for fires
in Precinct 1,050.50
1,156.50
Payroll of firemen and others for services out-
side the Precinct, and for which the Precinct




Cash on hand at beginning of year, Jan.
1, 1949 $ 864.47
Cash on hand—money raised for addition to the
Fire Station, but un^xepended 3,500.00
Town of Colebrook, raised by taxation for usual
expenses of the Precinct 5,400.00




Care of streets and hydrants $ 481.37
Heating and care of fire house 1,005.70




Salaries of Precinct Officers 106.00
Payroll for fires in Precinct 1,050.50
Payroll for fires outside Precinct 1,350.00
Transfer to truck fund 641.49
7,654.37
Amount raised for addition to the fire house
but unexpended 3,500.00
Remaining balance on hand Dec. 31, 1949 943.60
$12,097.97
Accounts Due the Fire Precinct:
Town of Canaan, Vt., for services of the Cole-
brook Fire Department during the year 1948 57.00
Town of Canaan, Vt., for services of the Cole-
brook Fire Department during the year 1949 55.00
112.00
Accounts Owed by the Fire Precinct :
Order No. 4018 to Walter S. Collins 2.00
TRUCK FUND
This fund was created in accordance with a vote
taken at the Annual Meeting of the Colebrook Village
Fire Precinct on March 21, 1932.
Article 14- voted:
To authorize the Fire Wardens to set aside the
estimated profit from the use of the fire trucks at
fires outside the Fire Precinct, as a sinking fund to
apply toward the purchase of new trucks at such time
as the present trucks become worn out, said sinking
fund to be deposited in the Savings Bank.
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Jan. 1 1949 Balance on deposit in Colebrook
Guaranty Savings Bank, Truck
Fund account $1,979.30
July 1 1949 Interest added to the account 19.22
Jan. 1 1950 Interest added to the account 19.98
Jan. 1 1950 Profit from the use of the fire
trucks at fires outside the Precinct
during the year 1949 641.49
$2,659.99
AUDITORS' REPORT
This is to certify that on January 31, 1950, we
have examined the books and other records of the Cole-
brook Village Fire Precinct as submitted to us by the
Fire Wardens and Treasurer, for the year ending
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